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What landforms are constructive and what does that word meanl
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What landforrns are destructive, what does that meanl
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14. ln this mssx{ering stream: put E's where EROSION is happening andD's where DEPOSITION is happening:

MATCHING...

Lr,.Rocks formedby chonges in heot ond pressure
I or by toxic ocids

-LZ.Rock formed from molten rock

(-, g. Rocks formed from sediments

U Igneous rocks thqt cooled quickly
,

J-S.Metomorphic 
rocks with lines or bonds

-!-O.Process 
by which sediments are sguish ed together

I| 7. Metomorphic rocks with no lines

Lr. Process by which sediments dry out ond horden

o
<D()o

Lg. When sediments used to be living (fossils, shells, plonts)T_

9r, Bits of weathered rock, plont moteriol. bones, dirt

rn 11. Process thot drops ond leaves sediments behind

Krr. Mogmo thot hos reoched Eqrth's surfoce
I

D n. Model thot illustrotes the process that chonge rocks

I-f+. Process thot moves or washes sediments owcy

LrU.When sediments are non-living (sond, mud, rocks)
nu
t-fe.fgneous rocks with LARGE crystols

0 fZ. Body of waterthot sedim entaryrocks oround
Hostings formed in.

Column ll
o. Metomorphic rocks
b. Rock cycle
c. Sedimentary rocks
d. Cementotion
e. Extrusive
f. Intrusive
g. Sediments
h. Igneous rocks
i. Compoction
j. Folioted
k. Lovo

l. Non-foliofed
m. Deposition
n. Erosion
o. Oceon
p. Organic

Clostic
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RCCK REVIEW

MULTIPLE CHOICE
I

f1. rtarsra that cools below Earih's surGce (orms-rocks.
a. extrusive metamorphic c, intrusive metarnoryhic
b, extrusive lgneous d. intrusive igneous

LZ, fhrprocesses involved in the rock cycle include all of the following except

a. condensation b. erosion c. weathering d. compaction

l
D s. roliated rocks are distinguished by

a. large pores b, lines or bands c, mineral grains d. different sediments

V +. tavathat cools quickly on Earth's sur6ce {orms-rocks,
a. extrusive metamorphic c. extrusive igneous

b. intrusive sedimentary d. intrusive igneous

tll s. tuletamorphic rocks {orm from all ofthe following except:

. a, heat b. pressure c, erosion d. acids
I

L o. Aua*z is a mineral, granite is 

-.
a. also a mineral b. a ro.t c. glass d. tiquid

I

b I. eclassificatio n o{ metamorphi*ock wou[d include which ofthe following,
a. intrusive vs, extrusive b, foliated vs. non-foliated c. clastic vs. organic d. mineral vs, rock

I

d g, s.dimentary rocks are

a. {orme| below Earth's surface {rom magma c. furmed {rom great heat and pressure

b. a Vpe of foltated metamorphic rock d. formed from pieces o{ rock/dirt.squished together

la g. Metarnorphic rocks with line or bands in them are consideredr

a. organic b, intrusive c. foliated d. non-foliated
(

b 'to. Flood water picking up huge rock and tons of di( and carrying them away is 4n efrmple o{
a. cementation b. erosion c. deposition d. compaction

fun. The big island of Hawaii grows about 2 {eetbigger every day, this is an example of,

a. constructive forces b. melting c. destructive forces d. compaction

I

futz. Which ofthe following land{orm is caused from DEPoSTloN:

a. V Shaped valleys b. rneander erosion c. U shaped valleys d. alluvial Fans

k:r. The Crand Canyon has formed from water ero{ing its rock layers, this is an example o{,

NAME [U'nm\rrn,'ft HCURl

a. destructive {orces b. cryzstallization c. constructive forces d, melting


